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Idiopathic Granulomatous Mastitis: 
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ÖZET 

İdiopatik Gramitomatöz Mastit 
ldiopatik granülomatöz mastit, genellikle meme kanseri düşünülerek 
yanlış tanı alan, selim seyir/i, kronik, kazeyifiye olmayan granülomlar
la seyreden bir meme hastalığıdır. Çoğunlukla çocuk doğurma yaşın
daki kadınlarda görülür. Tanı koyulmadan önce meme kanseri ve gra
nülomatöz değişiklik yapan tüm hastalıklar ekarte edilmelidir. Tedavi
de tutulmuş dokunun geniş eksizyonu önerilmektedir. /GM ve eritema 
nodozum birlikteliği olup metilprednizolon ile başarıyla tedavi edilen 
bir bayan hasta sunmaktayız. 
Anahtar kelime/er: Granülomatöz mastit, kortikosteroidler, meme 
hastalıkları 

INTRODUCTION 

İdiopathic granulomatous mastitis (IGM) is a benign 
breast disease first deseribed by Kessler and W olloch in 
ı972(ı). This disease usually affects women of child
bearing age with a history of oral contraceptive use. lt is 
characterized by chronic, non-caseating granulomatous 
lobulitis of unknown etiology. Failure to recognize gra
nulomatous mastitis, which may be consequently rnista
ken for breast carcinoma, has previously resulted in un
necessary mastectornies or open biopsies(2). Herein, we 
report a woman with IGM and erythema nodosum who 
was treated successfully with steroid therapy. 

CASEREPORT 

A 3 ı year old female presented with ı month history 
of red, painful breast mass. lt had diagnosed as breast 
abscess by surgeon and drained. She had treated with an
tibiotics without response and painful, tender nodules 
had appeared on her le gs. Her medical and family history 
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SUMMARY 

Idiopathic granulomatous mastitis (/GM) isa benign, chronic non-ca
seating granulomatous breast disease, often mistaken for breası can
cer. lt usua/ly affects women of child-bearing age. Breast carcinoma 
and all known causes of granulomatous changes must be excluded be
fore the diagnosis. Treatment consisted ofwide local excision of the in
volved tissue. W e preseni a case of a female with /GM and erythema 
nodosum (EN) who was treated successfully with methylprednisolone. 
Key words: Granulomatous mastitis, corticosteroid, breası disease 

w as ordinary. Her last chil d w as bom 7 years ago and 
previously, was breastfed for one year and used no oral 
contraceptive pill. Dermatological exarnination was re
vealed multiple deep nodules, discharging sinus and fıs
tula formatian on her right breasts upper outher quadrant 
and nipple retraction (Fig ı-2). Right axillary lymphade
nopathy was present. On her legs there were tender, ery
themetous multiple subcutaneous nodules. Her physical 
exarnination was normal. The erythrocyte sedimentation 
rate was 90rnm/h. Gram stain, bacterial and fungal cultu
re for infectious etiology, mycobacterial PCR, PPD, 
chest graphy for tuberculosis, VDRL, TPHA tests for 
syphilis, were negative. A punch biopsy was performed 
and showed chronic abscess lined by severely inflamed 
granolation tissue containing numerous histiocytes. Tru
cut needle biopsy performed and histology showed a 
noncaseating granulomatous inflarnmation ( Fig 3-4).Se
rum angiatensin converting enzyme, calcium and urine 
calcium was in normallirnits that we exclude sarcoidosis 
and c-ANCA , p-ANCA was negative that we exclude 
vasculitis. Therefore we considered the case as IGM. EN 
lesions healed completely with antibiotic therapy but 
breast lesions were persisted. 32 mg/day methylpredni
solone was given for 30 days with a good response and 
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Resim 1-2: Multiple deep nodules, discharging sinus and fis
tula formatian on her right breasts upper outher quadrant and 

nipple retraction 

Resim 3: Noncaseating granulomatous inflammation (HExlO) 

Resim 4: HEx40 

Resim 5-6: After the treatment with methylprednisolone. 

then tapered off over the course of 3 months (Fig 5-6). 
There was no recurrence during the next 2 months offol
low up. 

D ISCUSSION 

Granulomatous mastitis is a rare, chronic, noncasea
ting,granulomatous lobulitis of uncertain etiology. It cli
nically mirnics breast cancer and is frequently mistaken 
for a malignancy, particularly if the regionallymph no
des are enlarged. Thus, failure to diagnose it may result 
in unnecessary mastectornies(3). 

Etiology remains unclear, some authors suggests cau
ses including localized autoimmune phenomenon, reacti
on to childbirth, the previous use of oral contraceptives 
and infectious etiologies. Clinically, patients usually pre
sent with an unilateral breast mass in any quadrant. Re
gionallymphadenopathy may be present(2,4). 

Besides ınİrnicking breast carcinoma, other diseases 
should also be excluded that might cause a granuloma in 
the breast, such as tuberculosis, syphilis, and histoplas
mosis infections, as well as a foreign-body granuloma, 
vaccination granuloma, mammary duct ectasia, sarcoido
sis, Wegener's granulomatosis, giant cell arteritis, and 
polyarteritis nodosa(3) . 

Neither mammography nor Doppler ultrasonography 
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can distinguish granulomatous mastitis from either fibro
adenoma or carcinoma of the breast. Fine-needle aspira
tion biopsy is the standard diagnostic procedure (5). The 
cytological pattem, consisting of multinucleated giant 
cells, debris, neutrophils, macrophages, epithelioid cells, 
in the absence of foamy cells, caseation, and demons
trable organisms, should lead to consideration of granu
lomatous mastitis(2,5). Treatment consisted of wide lo
cal excision of the involved tissue. Complications fistu
lae and abscess have been reported, and the disease may 
recur after surgery (4). DeHertogh and colleagues were 
the fırst to advocate the use of corticosteroids to treat 
granulomatous mastitis( 6). Several other reports of us ing 
prednisolone in the treatment have also been published 
(7). 

Our patient had also erythema nodosum lesions on 
her legs. IGM and EN is rare assodation reported in the 
literature (8). Breast carcinoma and all known causes of 
granulomatous changes excluded before the diagnosis. 
EN lesions disappeared with antibiotic therapy and mas
titis lesions successfully treated with methylprednisolone 
for 3 months duration. Steroid treatment can cause some 
severe adverse effects but unnecessary mastectomies can 
be prevent. As in our case, corticosteroid is the most ef
fective therapy of IGM. 
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